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SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

. W1FFLINTOWN:
Wednesda?. October 13, 1S75.

PENN'A. E. ETIME TABLE.

ON' nd after Sunday. Sept. 12;h. 1875,
passenf-e- r sraint will leave Mifflin Sta-

tion, f. K. K., at follow :

EASTWARD.

Philadelphia Express ......... .12 43 am
J Leitown Accommodation... . 723am

Pacific, Express .lOfiao.
:Hrrisburg Accommodation ... .11 30 am
;Mail . 6 12pm
f Atlantic Express . 9 15 p m

WESTWARD.

; Pacific Express .. 6 Ott a m
War Passenger ..10 10 am

;Mii .. 3 3:1 p m
Kat Line .. 6 4 p m

;!,e istown Accommodation . . 7 87 pm
Pittsburg fcxpress . . It J'J p 111

I VMy. Vail, except Sunda,. Cailv
rrpt Monday.

IBncc 1.1 f
j.ta uoo lis. vii u g ;

There will be a Republican M ASS

MEETING at
j

POUT ROYAL,
cn the afternoon of the lltli inst j

at half past 12 o'clock. j

Hon. EDWARD McPHKRSOX I

AND j

Hon. GEORGE LEAR j

Will be present to address the Meet j

. . . ....- -
inc.r Let tuerc De a urand Uaiiy from

U parts of th? county. The foes of
R.'j ubin-aiii- f Hi are at work. Let ns j

nt--t fold onr hands supinely, and only
lure for victory. Work ! work ! and
victory will be our) !

THEEE.WILL BE A

IiEITBLICAX RALLY
is THE

COURT HOUSE,
AIIFFL1XT0WS,

ON TEUESDAY EVEKHTG, j

Oct. 14tb, at seven o'clock.

Eminent speakers will be present. j

LOC.iL ISTELLIGESCE.

Vots for Stanibau-ih- .

Look well to your horses, the epizooty is j

iu the country.
Tyson has a bear that was caught on j

FliBde mountain.
Potatoes are as plenty as it was expected i

they would bo-- scarce. j

Stoves or all sues aud prices at Muthers- -

Uanph'sHardu are Store..
Mo..t or the fall wheat has not yet got

fairly out of the ground. . j

Vote for Atkiuson. i

; Squirrels sold iu the m.tiket i

'
last week at VI cent a piece.
- Johu llakciiglit a bear on Black Log ;

iioiitirain laM.

Johu t.irm:in, Esi., sliot a wild tnrkev
and nine gray s?qiiiiT.-l- s last week. J

I

Tim quesiiou of tLe division of Lost t

rwii viiurcu toiiregauon, ;oe up 10

Synod.
The pavements along the north of

Ch-.-rr- street have now all uxu saiisiacto-ril- y

laid.
Philadelphia maiket quotations. Wheat

S!.'.'Otol.42. Crn7Ito73c. Oat41to50c.
Cloverseed 12c per

Vote for Laird.
io the on election dy and vote. It i

vs the of that duty that defeated
the Kepiib'iean party last fall. j

The rain uf Wednesday night displaced ;

a strip or two of sward that had been placed

on the Conn House Yard terrace.
toiue oiij who attempted to enter the

unip maker's place at the canal, a few

nights ago, came near beihg shot.
There wiii be no services iu the Lutheran

j

church iu this place next Sabbath morning,
i'reaching iu the evening at 7 o'cloct.

Vote for Uroninger aud Smith.
A coniJc of ladies driving to town in a

buggy last Saturday upset at the "wash-creea- "

north of town. lo serious injury.

There is a strong tiitc setting in, in favor j

!. l?.Tnlitiru tirkef. Let everv voter

seetery
Degan and

funeral

jUrurai

bring
ia service.

The Altoona Tribune says
AmTt nirrlkt toirrrlall W a CHHI 111 t led at
Eldorado Springs, the Rrat Kail- -
road a miles from this city, upon
the premises lady Anna
Maria Kiuscl, a widow, who resi-

ding with a lady.
o'clock two men disguised as negroes,

entered through ihe back

of kitchen, aud on entering
the sleeping room, on the first flour pro
ceeded at once to bind tbe lady's

and wrists with a strap,
old lady being frightened and feeble

was to render any assistance,
aud burglars completed the work of
shackling the lady without inter-raptio- n.

They thcu proceeded to
Euiotber lady uudcr bed

clothing, threatening both tbeui with

death if they opened mouths.
this preliminary work, they made

thorough of tbe lower part of
tbe bouse, going through the
chest, boxes, etc., and
obtaining something like fifty dollars.
In they came across certi-

ficates Vm. M. Llcyd, calling for
but theseover one thousand

they not throwing them upon

the floor. tbey bad completed
down (they not

go up tbey released tbe old !ady

from burden bed and
the tbe ankles and

wrists of the girl, after which tbey took

their departure. old lady'i arms
much bruised in the

through which passed tbe
brutes, while the of

lady skinned and braised
very badly also.

A Few Hosts on Shade Mountain
Afternoon,

There is a charm about a mountain for
poor bumao-t- that U worthy or the
profound consideration of the philosophic
nund, and is the grandest tbeme for the poet's
inspiration. Great men, litUe men, honest
and dishonest men, men and women of
character, and no character, and
irreligious and those Hill of
pleasure and those oppressed with
the accepted and iilu-r- f . .. u .

tUV UVUCIt
delver after wealth and the counterfeiter,
the fugitive from the oppression of
the religious recluse and those of
artistic eye and lovers of awCtfMw all!

lock to and by some hidden springs
of nature are fcromi.ted to Inn to . l..w.
Ution or sojourn at or on the mountain.
There is a shrine in the mountain to which
we all bow. Moans and Mi..,.j n:..misubU m
xud Sul nd from their davs to
those of our own George Washington, who

lDU nin, felt its power. Where er
there is a mountain its jwwer is fclf and
some chosen spot on it becomes the place
of admiration and visi(,ui n,.
community, too, are under the spell. Every
year hundreds from this place and from
LrwUtown take up the pilgrimage to Mace-- j

a girge in Shade mountain four
eiiies north of Mifflin, and the tide haa not
yet fairly set in ; as population it
will swell larger, and what Macedonia may
unfold into in ."iiture years, has not been
revealed.

In our boyhood days, and since, we hsve
olt;ii found along the river, as have others,
a stone made up of oiher small stones, or

Tn.... 1.. ! - -
i uv, haic Ajn uvea

.lies T1-he Dower that rinftiiliiitH .

burdened these narficl after I... in.
ed tln-i- edges by countless ages of surging
in ,,ie """"n of some sea, of past, nn- -

ge " m' u Znax ,we '"spinng,
and like the mysterious influence in
tain, incomprehensible.

By aiid by it was asked "Wh-.-r- do tliese
stones or pieces of conglomerate

rock that lie sesltcred alorg river come
from V The ausner wss, mou-
ntain.' and as they are not as numerous as

stones, the formation to which they
could uot have been cxiiosed to the

Uoods as were the others. It is probible
that iaceJouia Gap will render a solution. j

Certainly there, if anywhere iu flio iaun-- ; I

tuin, an exposure of the fonujtiou should
reveal itself, and every time we found
a pudding' stone we came to think ot
Macedonia and long to explore its moun-

tain fastiicr-a- On two occasions we found
the way to its uiytcrionprecin:-t4- , but the
social biirronndiiigs were of such a nature
that ruduini Htunca or coi.i?ljmcr.it4 rcck
were cosc.nla, tuhjetU Jlr eniina.
tion or conversation, and we could onlv,, on ,llc ,lllgt! boU,a".

ers or that formatiou that lay among the
iliu whi;re oar lt VU
tvn yKm ,, mme agr) aIlJ C0.ivillce j U3
, lhat the ioru)atioii exists, and

ju ci,mM gou.ewhi-r- in the mountain
gorge sincc ,kcn uc hlvc hM0 ,nore re
solve.1 t'uan ever to go the iiiounUin, but
never suecee led in getting off on that luis- -

sion until last Friday aiternoon. Ou that
day at half-pas- t 1 o'clock we ste)ed
a bi:;gy, at the third lock, at Maced j::ia, at
the door of Benj Halier's residence,

"'' permission to place our overcoat j

and companion's blanket in liM lmue,
which was kindly granted. More than two

ve:ira airo we renllest'jd a simil.vr

aud stowed a parcel of wearing aj pirel un-

der t'iic protecting of the same family.
If we live a dozeu years more we will relate
a reminiscence iu connection with that
storage of apparel, that few of the ladies
and gentlemen who constituted the party

a word of, and those who knew it
through and through have hail heart to
tell, though there bi no lismifcil thing in it.
fu U11 j a, incomprehensible a when the
,yu:ry tiist iteit, . nd a (leasant
Joumfut lielore an an.lience
,11MKr t, ,ics t!i it Would have enjoyed
,Iie lUl)ir

Alas' the plaus of men and mice gang
oil a'ioe."

Onr comiiany on this last to the
Mountain was Dr. Elder, a most
congenial companion for such an occasion,
md one of chief champions of the
Politico Temperance movement in tins
county. Of course, the whole object of the
irip aid the amenities of lite kept unplea-

sant political differences at a heavy
but we do know to a certainty

before we got out of the mountain the
would have been to strike a

tu development that existed at
the time the ti e took place.

The autumnal ou trees, the

''6 timber and bushes,
the clean ground as if it bad been swept,
f or the ashes had all been washed away by

and the tufts of grass and plots of feru
and other mountain plants that
there was sufficient soil to germinate them
presented themselves, made np a variegated
wood picture that it is not given to

enjoy. Next year it well be different. By

that time a new growth of bushea that

have already sprigged their way through
the ground will have been lengthened to
several feet, and a prolusion of brown

leaves of this year's growth, from the trees
will cover the ground.

Up, up we climbed, toward the highest
rocky projection of the spnr, when

reached, was the outlook to one of the

grandest pictures in central Pennsylvania,

but the snn had gone underclouds and robbed

the picture or its "lights and shadows," and

gave it a sombre that took ranch of

its fresh beauty. From that point, what is

visible of does appear to be

more half cleared of timber. It was

a picture or wood, field and

water, mountain nd glen, and glimpses

such as have rendered famous men and

women have bad eye to see, and

the hand t execute on canvas. Different

emotions chase other through the

the mind ; hilarious glee and silence

quickly come and go. Twenty miles to the

east. Tea miles to the south. are

pictures of greater heights, of more

depths, and wider range, but none

more beautiful. But if you wish to realize

the of the landscape you must

star.d on that and see, and its

'th U,u cMl'ilitionmake it espial business to attend ,he

election day. I Vepolls on ,Ieteri..ii.e.i t . go to what is called
The family ot Mr. John Ba.-hor-e, of r ay- -

the Mn.dle liiilge" iu the of moiiu-ett- e
lowiisliip, has been severely stnokeu- Mams. The better way would have been di- -

II hill the laust var, lour ot his children "

recti v up the gap, but hv going that way ad
having within the time stated. i

"

ol the that extends Irom the uioun- -
Vote for Rohm.

Vilin oula 1JlVe been shut out,
Mr. Beaver, while atunding tlie M ilie ruI.tt. Bl.iwted was the rugged one,

..f Daniel Silei . Jr., on last Sabbath, was j r;gh U1, fMe uf ,u ,ar that forms tiie
kicked ia the face below the iolt eye by a wt,u.rlI Mk , ,he mK Tiie woods and
horse. Dr. lendcred tlie attention ro,.k, were entirely clean of brush and leaves
that the case I ni ,,g, n,j stump, having all been

Several hundred hands have be-- fcus- -
Up j t;lC frett tires that swept over

by the Uailroad couqny betw-.e- '
,m)untilins durme the early summer,

Ilarrisburg and Altoona. Jt is a source ol i
I1(, M n(, M1,injs lctl ti,au ,hree

regret I employer and employed that inf Iies in diameter weredeadcued. Fifteen
thev cannot be continued through the wiu- - j
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thrrll. It is not hijrh, only sbont 400 feet I

above the river. . We looked down at an
an:Is of about 5 degrees aud we saw the
very stretch of canal over which lh "111"
of the party was floating two years ago,
when to the interrogative to a lady sitting
close by, as to a gross aa to the height of
that point of mountain, she said about
one hundred and fifty feet" A gentleman,
who hsa since been in Colorado and en-

joyed a walk in the "Garden of the Gods"
in that clime, and pronounced it about as
appropriate aa if Macedonia were denomi-
nated the Reitort of Angels, heard the
gness. and said he would volunteers guess
also, which be did, and it was one thou--

j "i fect- - Belter Bne95inR u on reeon1
I than that-- Tbo ,vlJ'' w" ,ha b-'-er 'y
brs od,,, but t!'ej" can pevcr know ,he
beaU,y r the mxua7 ,roln ,ho lint.
,he height at which they guessed until they

.hav tof d on aD1 - "" To be

i c,",i', 11 m ,rrc tIl Doctor and the writer

having had no instrument for measuring,
j
but " b,,b 8e!.sed 400 feet ; there was

" numucr. n a innjor- -
SX --"tlea a question, it is settled. Two

,
a3aiust une U ""j and two against

i ' u.jor.i. oo we uoiu a
cn-a- r majority against tne I'M feet an! the
KW feet guesses. That is the kind of a
ui:ijoiity the Doctor would prefer to have
polled for him as County Treanrer. How-

ever, if be will permit, we will guess, and
if onr guess will prove itseir inaccurate it
cannot lie helpeiJ, that after the polls hive
been closed on the evening of election day
the Treasurer's name will bs Stamuanb.

We looked down t the clump of pines
that fringe the entrance to the Kesort of
Angela" what merry scenes have there
fceen ncd in days gone by. Looking a

suifv uriuL-- r iiuriu, ine oiu lumou-ao- n

saw-m- ill stands clearly outlined against the
opposite wood. It was once the centra of
a busy life for Macedonia, and its clang an 1

shuttle was bread to more than one fauiily
in the gap

The gorge has no inhabitant now. Alice,
the furtune-te- l icg woman, is no more, nig- - j

by is not there. The Doctor tried to locate!
the site of their habitation from our posi
tion, but failed. At e gazed down into
the deep quiet place the thoughts ofdread- -
fnl intrigue that a woman played there, and
the tragical issu-- - that followed it, came up
uupK-asaud- and sujested a li ne fro;u
ShAspcarc, wiitteTi dotb'.less when in a
critical mood :

"Oh ! the iles and guile that women lead,
Dissembled itli an outward chow."

But before they could be further ex-

pressed llie Doctor joined in with a hearty
voice, "Hero, here are lots of chestnuts
under our very noses and we do not see
them," and he was gathering them, and
muttering something that ran like this :

"Eve, by eating, led poor Adam
Out ol Eden and astray."

Perhaps be did not say that ; it may have
b.-e- the retreating thoughts of our mind,
engendered by a reduction on the tragedy
enacted years ago in the gorg? below.

k Our eyes had fcaited on the scenery until
they were &ti!led, and the chesttr.it:! had
no attraction at that hour of tlio (lay, and
our minds naturally recurred to tiie pud-

ding stones or pieces of corglomerate roc ;

none had been seen since we left the toot
hills, or first terrace of the mountain, and
that coulirmed the opinion tiial what had
been met below, must all have been washed
ou ol the gnp, and have come out of a

formation back of .he first im.ge. Th'-'r-

are no more traces of the conglomerate on
tile top or the first mountain lha:i tin-r- e are
traces of California d.

Alter traversing the tr-- ot the lirst r.injo
westward a hiif luile we turned uoril:,

for ihe " middle tidu," which was
reach-- d at 5 o'clock, and there, sure enough,
in great trot nsion were the rocks we had j

climbed to see; but with the short time st
onr disposal it was impossible to determine j

the rock's .lip Weho,H,dtoti:.d itr.E,!
ulsrly stratified somewhere on our ay

down the gap, but a rain came on and night
followed so rapidly that when we reached the
deep cuts it was so dark that we could not
distinguish a conglomerate from a common

mountain sand stone. Is it possib'c that a

narrow strip of the coal formation there
escaped the destruction that swept over this j

country t Wh i is the (j color is t for this
county under the new survey that is now

making f
On our way down re came by a newly

built boar-tra- close by a stream and gum
tree. We guessed it to be Tyson's, the
greatest bear hunter in central Pennsyl-

vania.
The I lidding stone or conglomerate is in

Shade mountain stratiilcil. The dip of it

we purjiose learning on some other occa-

sion. The Doctor is skeptical as to the be-

tter in the finding of stone coal in connection
with the conglomerate there.

Tiie Altoona Tribune says: On last
Thursday a man who, from bis promi-

nence in life ought to be a gentleman,
followed two ladies around the streets
of Hollidaysburg, and after tbeir ar-tir- al

bete on tbe train continued bis

objectionable conduct, stopping when

they stopped, and ogling them in b

most ungoutlesaanly style. The ladies,
who are the wives of respectable citi-

zens', were so annoyed that they made

complaint to the husband of one of

them, and upon being approached and

questioned as to bis motives, tbe stran

ger gave some impudent answer, for

which he was knocked down by a gen-

tleman who accompanied tbe husband,

and would have received a severe dress-

ing bad it not been for timely inter-

ference. ' Tbe offender was then arrest-

ed aud taken before the Mayor, where,

afti r some quibbling, he gave bis name

and residence, both of which, out of

considerations of charity, we withhold.

Just as we ware going to press last
week, we learned that a tramp named

'.Yenz was ttirown from a freight train

near bell's Mill, one of bis legs being

so seriously mangled as to render am-

putation near the body necessary. He
bad about $12 in bis possession, which

it is supposed induced some three

tramps in his company to rob him and

throw bim on tbe track with a view to
bis being run over and killed. Several

arrests of parties supposed to be tbe

guilty ones, were made, but up to the

present writing tbe right ones bave not
been found. The injured joung man

was taken to tbe almshouse..

Mr. Isaac Bowers, of Roaring Springs
was run over by an engine and killed
at Earl, 111., last week. He was on a
visit to tbe West, and bad not reached
his destination. His body was brongbt
back to Roaring Springs for intermcot.

Follow Up tha Plough.
0

T WILL S. BATS.

Hard times are now npon ns,
And the people are in de'it ;

The country's full of trouble, '
And the worst is coming yet.

Tis not without its causes.
And We'll plainly tell yon now,

?b- - only way to stop it
Is to follow up the plough.

Cnoar Then follow np the plough, boys,
Follow np the plough ;

IX yon wonM build the country up,
Jut follow up the plough.

Then lollow np ihe plough, boys,
Follow up the plough ;

If you would build thn country up,
Just lollow up the plough.

Fill np your fields and prairies,
With a crop that's "good as gold."

And mine your hills and rallevs wide,
For iron, salt and foil.

Tlie earth is the producer,
And we ran tell yon how

To mak a princely fortune
'l is lollow up the plough.

There are too msnr people
Who from their duty chirk.

Who'd rather nuke a fortune
Ily some other means than work.

The man who pl.inti potatoes,
Corn, wheat or cotton, now,

Is king among th "mom-ye- t men,"
tie follows up the plough.

Perry County News,
AS PER BLOOMFIELD PAPERS.

Mrs. Woodmansee, of Newport, fi II

down stairs and broke an arm.
I'onoelU's mill was stopped. Tbe

Turbme wheel was examined. . It was
fall of eels, tfid that's what stopped

the mill.
The Reunion of the soldiers of Perry

countj, at' Newport on the SOtb. u't.,
was a very satisfactory demonstration.

Ou last Saturday evening a week, Mr.

Josiab. lair, of Buffalo township, with

D,a "i:e n(1 11,0 DOVS n3i,ae

escape from drowning. They were

driving along the road in a carriage in

front of E. A. Howe's residence, below
Montgomery's Ferry, when the horse

became fiighler.cd at the water that
was backed ovt--r tbe road, caused by an
oveifijw from the cinal lock. Tbe
horse backed and npsct the carriage,
w.tb all its occupants, into the canal.
Mr. Rair, wife and two children were

struggling in tbe water, and only through
the great exertions of Mr. A. E. Howe

and wi'c were Mr. Rair aud his family
rescued from a watery grave. The
horse and carringe were taked out, and

only a shaft found broken
On last Wednesday night James An-

derson (coioted) and John Harrison
broke out of the lilopnificld jail, and
fekedaddled to parts unknown. Ander-

son had broken out of the Juniata
county jail some time ago, and was

here for breaking into Mr.

Erhelman's house- - in Greenwood town-

ship, and stealing several artielea of

clothing, &e. Harrison was arrested
on suspicion of having stolen a horse
and boggy. The stolen property was
claimed and returned to Israel Town-see- d,

a livery-stabl- e keeper of Rising

Sun, Cecil county, Maryland, the day
previous to the escape of tbe thief.

These jail birds made a large hole by

sntiic lui-an- s tbrongb. tbe stone jail wall,

thrnngh which they made a kind of scaf- -

""S llu ocusieaus ueu u.geiner
strips of sheets, ascended the jail wall,
and dropped down therefrom to the

ground, and cut gravel, Their absence

M ,0 fL e Miens until
Thursday u.orning.

Tue officers of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company having in charge tbe

roadway and transportation depart-

ments will commence snaking their an- -

uual tour of inspection on the 15th of
this mouth, u he inspectors comprise
the general superintendents, division

superiutendonts, tbe supervisors and

section bosses. The inspection will be-

gin at Pittsburgh, and will extend te
New York and over all branches. Tbey

will ride in gondola cars, pushed before

the engine, and will proceed as far as

Altoona the first day. A week will be

required to complete tbe inspection.
The four new tracks from Pittsburgh to

East Liberty will be taken as samples

of the four to be extended to Philadel-

phia. Ec.

There will be a final Public Exam-

ination for Teachers, in the School

House at MiClintown, Saturday, Octo-

ber 1G, 1375, at 9 o'clock A. M.

John M. Gabmas, Co. SupL.

Mifflintown, Oct. 1, 1875.
Mr. Editor : Sir, As some unscru-

pulous persons are busily engaged cir-

culating a malicious falsehood about
wbat 1 intend to do at the coming elec-
tion, I take this matbod of informing
my Republican friends in Juniata coun-

ty, tbat 1 never intended, nor will I
sutler any of my friends to trade off
any part of our ticket to secure my
election. Reforc I will suffer tbat to
be done I will resign, i sincerely de-

sire tbe election of the whole ticket,
and will not stoop to any nnfairness to
secure votes for myself.

Yours truly, G. V. Smith.

AssmsEi's Sale. John II. Mover, As-

signee Of Isaac Halteman, will offer at pub-

lic sale, on the premises, at 10 o'clock A.
SI., on Thursday, October 21, IfcCj, a tract
of Four Acres of Land situated at Evan-dal- e,

Juniata conr.ry, having thereon erec-

ted a large new Two-sto- ry Brick Building,
intended for a Store and House ot Knter-tsimne-

There is also a good Frame
S table on ihe tract.

Also, a tract of land in West Perry town-

ship, Snyder county, adjoining the Green-
wood Tannery property and others, con-
taining heven Acres, with a Dwelling Uoiise
and other improvements thereon.

Also, a tract ot Tiitberland in West Perry
township, Snyder county, containing Twenty-l-

ive Acres.

Osr-BAn- Cocst Sale. William Kohler,
administrator of Christian Uartnian, dee'd,
will sell, at the late residence ot said dece-

dent in Turbett twp., at 1 o'clock r. ., on
Saturday, October 16, IK75, one cow, one
heifer. 1 bull calf, 2 bogs, chestnut rails,
wheat, oats, corn, hay, farming implements
and household furniture.

31AKHIED:
CI1AWFOKD SCLOUFF On the a'?th

nit., by Rev. D. Jt. B'.ai kwel ler, Mr. Wil-

liam M. Crawford and Miss Lili.e Sulouif,
both of this place.

I'OMMERC .lis.
M1FFLINTOWN MARKETS.

CosTrcted weekly by Jacob S. Thomas.
MirnutTOwx, Oct. 13, 1S7S.

Butter .. 1)
Es 2

li
Ham ki
Bacon ... . 11

Fotatoe.. SO

Onion. .. I Uli

illFFUNTOWX GKAIN MARKET.

Ciriected Weealj by Buyers i. Kennedy.
QtoTATK-s- s roa To-n-

Wednesday, Oct. IS, 1S7".

Wheat, oil $1 .)
Wheat, new 1 I'.tol 'Jl
Corn tit
Oats 2'jUy'i
Rye 7"i
Timothy seed 22

Xrw Adtertinnnetitsi.

E. F. Kuukel's Bitter Wine of Iron ;

Gives tone tu the stomach, improves ihe
apieiitc an4 assists digestion 'excites the i

bowels to healthy action, expoliiu; all Iho ;

foul humors that coiitsmiiiale the Llo-t-

Ctrri:pt the secretions and oti'jnit the bre-t!- i

lt excites the iver to a healthy nction arxl
strengthens the nerves, irnartliig th t ?'ow
to lite that prot'oe-l- s a'one I'rjiu perfect
health. Thousands in all w dks of lii'e t -

tify to the vinn o this excellent meili- -
j cine in Ofrmrting the n(raiig iti'-nt ot the
digestive orjirs. Get flu genniriu. Sold'
only in 51 D itties. A for r.. r . Knnkel s '

Bitter Wine of Iron, a.nd take no other.

Dyspepsia! Dyspepsia! Dyspepsia!
I., r. K linkers b.t'er ine ot Iron a sure

cure tor this disease. It has bien prescril-e- d

daily for tnsny years in Ihe practice of
eminent physician with iiiipamlleteil sue-ce-

Symptoms are l'sa of sppeli'e, wind
snd rising of food, dryness in niouih,

diitiines, s aud low
spirits. Get the genuine. Not sold in
bulk, only in SI bottles. Sold by all drug-
gists.

f yen want something to stiengthen you?
Do you wsnt a good appetite t
Do yon want to get rid ot ncrvonsncss
Do you want energy I
Do yon want to sleep well ?

- Do you want to btiiid np yourconstittttion f
1 o yon wsnt to feel well ?

Do you want a brisk and vigorous feeling f
If von do, trv K I'M KKL'S BlTifcK

WINEOPlRiiN.
2o!) Tape Worm Removed Alive 29

llend and all eoinj lete in two hours. Mo
fee till head passes. Seat, Pin ami Stom-
ach Worms removed by 1'r. KrxKKL,
North Ninth street, Philadelphia. Send
for or ask your druggist for a bot-
tle of KiNkFL's Wokw Svair. It never
tails. Price. $1.

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. P. Sulouff,)

DEALEliS IN

COAL.,

iii3iwi:it.
CISMESTT.

Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEtDS, SALT, &.C.

We buy G rain to be delivered at cither

Mil'.iintown or Perrrsville. We will also

hare coal at both places to suit tlie trade.

We are prepared to funiisli S ilt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
BUYERS fc KENNEDY.

April 21, 1875-- tf

GBAM, LUMBER, &C.

THE nndersijrned, having completed his
Warehouse in Perrrsville, would

respectfully invite the attention f the
farmers ol the county to tlie tact t!iat tie is
at all times

PAYING TIIE HIGHEST PRICES

FOR ALL KINDS OF

GRAIN, SEEDS, Ac, Av.
Having introdneed new facilities for hoist
ing, weighing, Ac., we are now prcred to
onload with the least possible trouble.

Bark, Railroad Ties, Locust
Posts, and all Saleable

Country Produce
will be bought at all times, either lor

CASn OR IN EXCHANGE FOR MEU- -
CliANDhsE.

HAVE FOR SALE

COAL, LUMBER. FISH, SALT,

plaster'ground or lump,

which will be sold to suit purchasers, either

wholesale or retail,
and at tbe lowest rates ruling.

o

At my Store in Turbett township may be
found as complete an assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

NOTIONS,
Queensware, Hardware, &c,

all of which will be sr.M as low, if not a
little lower than elsewhere- -

KOAU HKUTZLElt.
Dec. H, l73-- tf

GREAT REDUCTION
IX THE

PRICES OF TEETH!
Full Upper or Lower Setts as Low as $5

No tei th a'lowed to leave the office un-
less the patient is MttisSed.

Teeth remodeled and repiired.
Teeth tilled to last for life.
Teeth extracted withont pain, by the ase

of Nitrous Oxide Gas, always on hand.
Owing to the hard times, I will insert

ftill single sets teeth, of the very best kind,
for $15.00. Temporary sets $5.00 extra.

Toothache stopped in fire minutes with-
out extracting the tooth, at the Dental Of-
fice of O. L. i)hKK, established in Mifflin-tow- n

in 1800.
G. L. DERU,

Jan 24, 1872. Practical Dentist.

arge stock of ready made clothing ot theJi latest aud choicest styles, fur men and
boys, bats, caps, boots and shoes, notions,
fui nishin goods ia endless variety far aara
at Samuel Strayers, id Patterson.

Sentinel aud epoUicaD $1.50 a yeai

.Vl"tvli.

Ayer's
HairVigor
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.
A dressiig

which is at
i once arreea-- J.s He, healthy.

V ft 'Vj 'for preserv--
jinj; the liair.
asTr. mnnu' rift- -

KSar-- i&J or yn"J '
-n-

TV-EsiV- to its original
cnlnr. irith the gloia amlfi-eshties- s tf
ynnth. Thin hair i thickened, fall-

ing hair checked, and baldness often,
though not always, cured by its
iise. Sotliing ran restore the hair
where the follicles are destroyed, or
the glands, atrophied and decayed ;
but such sis remain can be saved by
this application, aud stimulated into
activity, so tliul a new gr5vih.cf
hair is produced. Instead of fouling
the liair with a pasty sediment, it
will keep it clean and vigorous. It
ocvasioua! ase will present the hair j

from turning gray or falling' off,
and consequently prevent baldness.

.The restoration of vitality it give
tu the salp arrests aiiof prevents
the formation of dandruff, which is
often so uncleanly and offensive.
Tree from thoso deleterious

which make some prepara-
tions dan serous, and injurious to tiie'
hair, the Vigor can only benefit, hut
not harm it. If wanted morelv for
a HAIR DRESSING, nothing else
ran be found so desirable. Contain-
ing neither oil nor dye. it does not
soil white cambric, and ret lasts

j

lnr on the hair, giving it a rich,
glossy lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOW KIT,, MAS.
SOLD BT ALL IIRCUOISTS KVECTrHKaB,

Philadelphia & Eeading Railroad.

Amingenif f of Passenger Trains.

Mat 3d, 1S75.

7"ri Unit Hirriiburg at follovrs :

For New Yotk at 5 :M, 8 10 a. ui.. 2 00 and
7 40 p. iu.

For Philadelphia at 5 2 , 8 10, 0 iS a. ui.,
2 H and 8 5l p. iu.

For Krai iiip a j 31, 8 10, 9 45 a. iu., 200,
3 oil ami 7 40 p in.

For Pottsviliii at 5 2D, 8 10 a. m.. aud S 50
p. m. slid via ScUnylkilt & Sufciiwlia;nia
branch at 2 40 p. lii.

For Allentimn at 5 20, 8 10 a. in., 2 0",
3 ') and 7 40 p. in

The o 2, 8 10 a. in , 2 Oil and 7 4H f. iu
trains have through cars lur New York.

The 8 10 a. in. and 2 0l p. in. trains hare
through cars fur Philadelphia.

SVXD.4YS.
For New York at 5 2 J a. in.
For Allcnt'-w- and way stations st 3 21 a. ni.
For Heading, Philadelphia antt w Jy stations

at 1 4 j p. iu.
Traint fur Ilarrubarg Uavt a followt :

Leave New York at 9 15 a. in., Vl 45. 5 SO
and 7 45 p. m.

Leave i'hiia.lc-l-t hia at 9 15 a. m., 3 40 and
7 00 p. m.

Leave Reading at 4 50, 7 40, 112J a.m.,
1 oil, C 15 anil 10 15 p. m.

I.eae Pottsviile at 5 55, 9 00 a.m. and SO

p. in., and via and Snsijiuv
haunt I'.ianch st 8 !" a. nt.

Leave Alie.itown st 2 SO, 5 50, 8 50 a. ru.,
12 25, 4 S and 8 45 p. m.

Tlu- - 2 ;0 a. in. train trom Allentnwn and
the 4 3l a. m. train from Kiuiinj do not
run on Mondays- -

SVXDJTS.
Leave New York at 5 SO a. n.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 10 p. in.
Leave Reading at 4 SO, 7 40 a. ni. and 10

15 p. in.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 s. m. r.nJ 8 45 p m.
'Via llurrts ul Ksstx Railroad.

JOHN E. WOOTTEN,
General Superintend ef.

TtKVf 4XD ATTK4CTITE
XjHSTK of goods

JIT9T BECCIVED JT T1IK

PATTERSON DRUG STORE

Among the many nice goods may be found
tha following :

Two ftiizr Fisr Pocket Kinm, Larce
Lot or PnoTi-oas- Ai.ni ss, lti:c-Tirr- L

AiToBArn Ami us, ,x-- T

Fi.se Kmivks roc
Fixe 1'ocitr Books,

tsornn to Si
True Coi stt. A

Dmii Va- -

i iittr Fisr Lsi-tia- i.

Paper asb
Esvjlxi'i.s, Fisr

Bristol Bovtn Iakiis,
Plaxbs, I.ah'je Lot or Llank

Books, Fill liovxo Dat-Uook-

AMD ALL OTHER KlM'S AXD SlZkS.
IIarmomcas, Extra Qi alitt Accoeheuss

a.id Violins, Fine Hair lSrsm:s asd
C'osus, Ci'iAR Cases, (Ji m Tobac-

co I'okhks, ParLios,
CM1 lil'AEDS, DOSI-Slir.- S,

(IIECKKIS A SO

CheckerBoar tt s,
Puoto--
r a r n

Frahes, Bask
Balls, SrEtTAtLrr

A5D K OlASSES, BlST
AssoRTHKST in THE ClTSTT.

Tint Pt iarc ark Invited to Call
AD FXASI5E the tioons. Kkseb-Bt- R

tuk Place. Pattersos Drto Store.
P. C. Rl'NDlO.

Patterson, May IS, lb7l-- :f

TIIE ORCiT t' tt'SK

HUMAN MISERY.
Jutt Publuktd, ia a Sealed E:lopt. Hrict

tix tenit.

A e on the Nature. Treatment and
Radical Cure of Spermatorrlura, or Seminal
Weakness, Inrolnntarr Emissions, Sexual
Dehinty, and Impediments to Marruifrr

Cnnnmpti-t- , Kpi-- U

psy and Fits Mental snd Physical Inca-
pacity, resulting lrm Self. Abnsi;, etc. By
KOUKKT J.Cl LVKKWKm M. U.. Au-
thor ol Ihe "Green Book," &.c.

The world-renown- author, in this ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly rovrs from his
owb experience that the awtul onscunen- -
ces of Seif.Abuse may beetfectiially remov
ed without medicines, and without daiitxr
oils surgical operations, bough's, instru-
ments, riujrs or cordials, pointing out a
mede of cure at once certain and eii'cciusl
by which every sntferer, no matt- - r what his
condition my be, may cure himself cheaply,
prirately and radically.

ZThit Lecture urUt prate a lion to tkou-tau- dt

and thoutauHt.
bent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, on receipt of six cents, or two
postage stamps. Aidress the Publishers,

C1IAS. J. C. KLINK CO.
127 Bowery. New York,

Post-Otl- K Bx 458t.
Oct. 13, 1875-l- y.

JUSCELL.1.XE0CS .ID WR IS.

REMOVAL. OF
CHEAP dOHN'Sr STOBE !

Info Ciirtlev's Builtlinir, three tloors Fa.--t of th'e Komi Girmrrly
occupied in the n'oiift" IIoumv

Now for Bargains !

In oTilef to c'd?c odt my stork r.f Simifticr. Oiks, I irfiH-jrira- lo

a (Jr;ui3 Clearing Sale uf .

ParasolSt!!. Sli-a- Fans,
Fringes, Ej'.iecs and other

Till MM I X
Children' ltJ:wM.u'e VLi& nrrft Sinninr

shawls, Glove.--, rtlnl in facf, all such articles as can-- '

riot Inf carried over.

Good Avill he disposed of at a sacrifice, and liiiiht le sold
within the next thirty dtys, in order to make rnoin for rail
Stock, of which 1 piopose tu lay in an extraordinary supply.

NOW IS TIIE TO SAVE MONEY.
GmJs can Li homrht at Cheap John!s New Store fuf Cot

Price, which t less than any other House in town can possibly
after I to sell at. Ine reason I can afford to sell cheap, r be- -j

canst; I huy only for Cash, and import a majority of my good
(direct from Europe. Do not fail to give" rue' a call antl secure

senOTT.
Street,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,
HEATERS OF aLL KIiXDS, AT

TIIE PEOPLE'S

HARDWARE STORE,
In R. E. rarker't .Xew Building.

JIAISTIiEET, OPPOSITE THE COl'BT YAKO.

JUFHaWTOWX, JUNIATA COUNTY, PA.

IIoiisGkccpcrs9 Ilnrdwnrc, Guild-
ers' Ilnnhvnre,

MECHAMCS' TOOLS, LEATHER, PAINT, OILS,
GLASS, &C, &G.,- -

all of first finality, constantly
call and see me.

Mifflmtewn. Ang. 21, !874-- tf

Uiwlentciir,

TIME

Mifllintown, Fa.

BnJc

D.W.Harley&Oos
Is the place where yon can boy

THE BEST A2VI TIIE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & HOYS' CLOTHING
IUTS, CITS. BOOtS, SHOES, .1D ri'R.WSIIIXG GOODS.

Wt are prepared to exhibit one of the most rlioiro and at" ler t stix ks ever oflered in
fliis market, and at JSTOMStllXGLY LOW PRICES f

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of suits, which will be made to prdef
at short notice, very reasonable.

Kemerober the plsee, in Hoffman's New EuiUiniij
"

corat-- r of l'rtJn anJ
Water s'reets, JIirPHNTOrt'X, PA. , Sept. l, l"7 V--tt

JUST OPENED !

A Nsvr Spiine and Summer Stock of

CLOTHING, if ATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
for Men, Bovs, Women, Misses and Cliild-rn- . Notions, Men's Fn'rfJshtng Goodr(

WATfllES AMI JEWELKV,

CARPETS AND FLOOR Oil. CLOTHS,
AH at rates, to ronvin1 to the shrinl;aT'; in rai n's. Cheaper than tbe Cheap'stof
iiHMithago. C7-.SI1- ADK 7t OltOEK.j

I'atterson, Pa. Nov. 11, 1574. SAJICKL STKAttK.

18T5. 18

J. j. 31. TODD,
I'ATTEHSON, l'A.

SPECIAL NOTICE I

Closing Oat Sale of Clothing !

OTERt OATS AT COST I

Shirts and Drntrrrf, Ibds and Cups,
Boots and Shorn, llntntry awl

Glove at City Price.

A COMPLETE LINE M"

eh.se st.k
moth stork ol .SprinKani .Suniimr Uoods,
I rt terni'iiM-- to sell at such
Iw I'rircs tlwt ev.rv suit them- -
selves a very arrtdl srtn of Call

j to me, and will guarantee yo. satU--

TISEME.X

-e.,

iJridge'

on hantl.- - I invite tlie paiMic to

JOHN W. MUTHEESBAUGH.

'WTR'-m- birw i

j BANKS & HAMLIN,
j (Iklloid liuildhig,)
l.TIaln $ti e(, .ViHilntotTai,
j lK.LEU- - IN
j MUMS A.I MKDICINKS,
;C1IKMIC!.I",-- 1VK STL'l rAI.NTS

Oil.S, V'AhXlslItS.liLASS.rt T l V,
CfULtni.. LAMPS. BLKNEK.S,

ClIIWAtt.N, H K L S II K
MA HKl'MiES, TOOTH

bKLSHES,

SOAFM.I1A1K
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIGATtS.
. W O T I O X 8 ,
ST AT ION K it 1

LAKGK VARIKT V Of
TATKNT MKDICINKS

ielecfwl with rrst can, and warrantcf

' ' mi anl I attersnn erirj
Tuesday, Thursday ssd Malnrday nn.sr.inr.
i"1 the .f the bor
onghs wit i the best
BEKF VEAL, MUTTON, POKK, tc.

from hirh an(hrff r.
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, !f,S:pSi!ES AND L1QL'0K9

Cunt Boot,
Guiu CTertout. ;

1

Intending to cut of Win- - S01,0'110"" SE,BI:R
u

0mm1s pieinratorr to pnttinc in a niam- -
!

aril Goods
one caa

lor uiom-y-.

see I
faction.

K,

I

S,
fit

furnish citixeua
of

my
ter

st th er lowest prices. He respectfully
The hhrhest r.tarlwt prices allotted f..r dicita the palrosase of the public.

Country Produce, Corn and t.its. Ho.p ,
April , 172 1 y.

I'oles, Locust Pi.ts ami Uailroad Ties, in ; " '

exchange ot Goods, bv Ttte Sfntntl and Republican othre u. th.
j jj ' j TOUD place tofcct joiiwi.rit done. Irtlt, It wilt

Patterr,n, Oct. 13, 1S70. pay yon if yon need anything la tbat line.

Sale Bills of all kinds printed on short' Lsre slot k of lieattv msd h.f
notice at this othce. ile by "HA R LEY ii CO.


